Catering for meetings

Menu 1 – Savoury
House smoothie
Filled wrap (salmon mousse, turkey, cheese or vegetarian)
Coffee/tea
Water

12,90€ / person (incl. VAT)

Menu 2 – Sweet
House smoothie
Slice of cake (mango cheesecake, carrot cake or black currant-chocolate mousse cake)
Coffee/tea
Water

12,90€ / person (incl. VAT)

Menu 3 – Brunch
Oven-fresh bread rolls
Selectin of cheeses and cold cuts
Gravlax
Cucumbers, tomatoes, green salad
Natural yoghurt, granola, berry mix, mixed nuts
Feta-spinach omelette
Fruits
House raspberry brownie
Coffee/tea
Water
Orange juice

29€ / person (incl. VAT)

Extras (incl. VAT)
Lunch buffet (incl. coffee/tea) 11,90€ / person
Red, white or sparkling wine 39€ / bottle

Other prices – € / person (incl. VAT)
Coffee/tea with chocolate confection 3,80€
Karelian pie with egg butter 2,50€
Croissant with strawberry jam 2€
Oatmeal porridge & strawberry jam 2€
Smoothie 3€
Sweet bun of the day 3,90€
Chocolate confection 0,50€
Mixed nuts 2€
Fruit assortment 2€
Macarons 2,20€

Catering provided by Bistro Ateneum

Please let us know in advance about special diets so that we may cater for them accordingly.